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Bellefonte, , October 6, 1911.
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FARM NOTES.

 

—Keep the best ewe lambs to increase
the flock.

—Pedigree is valuable only when one
erdraa

—Never breeding where

—When i the ewes andweaningseparate
lambs so far that they cannot hear each

—Sheep can be carried through an ex-
treme drouth more successfully than any
other farm animal.

—1If the sire be so strong!
impart his produce the flock
uniform in appearance.

| do not yield a cent of profit,
in a majority of cases it would pay to
keep them to improve the pastures.

—The wool that comes from the back
of the sheep is good, bad, or indifferent
according to the manner of feeding.

~The troughs for feeding grai. should
be flat bottomed 30.2$0 prevesttie
strong sheep bunching grain in
this way securing more than their share.

—Sheep that are allowed to run down
and become very thin during late sum-
mer, will not thrive when cool weather

bred as to
will become

comes on, no matter how much food is
given.

—The demand of the world for the
winter apple has faster than the
supply, and bids fair to continue to grow.
Every nation in the world wants the win-
ter apple.

vy—It is possible to grow a good hea
fleece on a mutton carcass, and the sheep
with which this can be done is altogether
the most desirable sheep for the average
farmer to raise.

~—Wool is somtimes injured by
ing for along time in its grease. foe

y increase a little in weight for a
time, but after that it will become light
and considerable loss after sustained.

—There is considerable difference in
handling lambs intended for breeding and
for mai] t. The first should be matured
owly, in order to produce good bone

and Scability, but the latter should be
forced to put on fat as quicklyas possible
as weight is the only thing that counts.

—Teach the foal to eat early in life.
Bran and whole oats are good, one to four
of oats or thereabouts. Give all it will
eat, including some hay. Wean only
when it is eating well. e first winter
let it run loose, if possible, in a box. If
He is not possible, then turn out every

y.

—Sausage in Germany is made ofchop-
ped meat and fat, liver, lung, heart, brain
and rind of bacon, often with the addition
of spices, salt, saltpeter, grist, bread
crumbs, rice, raisins and other sub-
stances, filled in intestines, stomachs and
bladders. Most sausage is made of pork,
although beef, horse and mule meat,
mutton, goose and game liver, and some-
times even fowls, fish and crabs are

—One of the new courses of study of-
fered by the Missouri College of Agricul.
ture is a four years’ course for women,
leading to the degree of Bachelor of
Science in Agriculture. This course is
intended to give to women not only a
knowlege of home economics, but a
thorough training in those farm practices
in which women are y interest-
ed. The course includes farm crops, and
soils, dairying, botany, gardening, care of
flowering plants and fruit culture, besides
the usual studies that have heretofore
been included in the regular home econo-
mics course. It is expected that this
course will prove popular with a large
class of young women who intend to
spend their lives on farms or in teaching
in connection with agricultural schools.
It is a well-balanced course, affording a
wide range of studies from which stu-
dents may elect work outside of the agri-
cultural and home economics depart-
ments,
—Including the item of rent, the cost

of raising wheat in the year 1909 was es-
timated the i

zt

  

“Mebbe, jedge. but | want a new
trinl.”"—8t. Louis Republic.

————————

Sarcasm by the Way.
“Look out,” said the woman with

the determined look. “or that dog will
bite a piece out of you.”
“Well,” replied [I’lodding Pete, “re-

memberin’ dat handout you passed
me last week, | wouldn't blame de pup

 

 

 
far goin’ in desperate fur a change of
fae.”—Washington Star. AeC vom

Pessimistic. each. said in shall

Optimist—A gran’ mornin’ the morn! designated respectively8 thecourtCommon

Misanthrope (grudgingly) — It's no Et butnumber of
e’thegither Ill—(brightening) but. eh, 3%dcourts maybeby increase ines
ron, think o' the national debt.—Lon- Bive numbers. 1 number of in

don Sketch. Eablishment of an additional court maybe author.
izedbylaw, be increased, to time,

Punishment. aehjudges shall Compose

“Has Tommie been 4 500d boy Sine benambecedaforesaid. InPhiladeiphia
I've been out?" said the mother. suits shall

be

instituted

in

the

said

courts

of

wNo, he hasn't.” oplicy the father. of the saidcourt, and the several courts shall dis-

iaYue punish vim such manner as shall DrovidedBY of

“On. did, pop! Don't you thusassumed, shailhave Jurishictionyes, you pop!remember you to me?" came | herscl subjectto change of venue as shall be

from the boy.—Yonkers Statesman. | - Shecoutityof fAlicghenyall the urisdistion
S————————— | Sourts of Common Pleas shall be Yested it ohe

Hard Luck Stories. | count Common Pleas, composed
wi don't Ihee to Haten 10 bard luck | Sdfesincommisioninenidcourts, Such

stories, do yon?" AhaLleredpre,andShale
“That depends on whether they are | to changes3 may be made aw.

reminiscences or the preliminaries to su to ¢ venue as
= touch.”—-Washington Herald. a provided ofsaiqGohsat bh

————————— | judges in court may bylaw increased from
| time to time. This amendment shall take effect

Hope is a flatterer, but the most up- } the first day of January succeeding its adop-
right of all parasites, for she frequents A true copy of Resolution No. 1

the poor man's flat as well as the pal-
ace of his superior.—Shenstone.

  
and kindred ailments when the | the Constitution of Pennsyl

sovereign blood purifying remedyis ct

or

other m| , township,
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. | of incorp
It has cured diseases nced incur- | P Sed,
able cians. It has restored | therein. ch
verPpA Phys who have absolutely de- | incurLa aur
spaired of recovery. ! an amount

district or other munici-

Medical.

Judge For Yourself
WHICH IS BETTER—TRY AN EXPERIMENT :
OR PROFIT BY A BELLEFONTE CITIZEN'S

EXPERIENCE.

! Something new is an experiment,
{ Must be proved to be as represented.
| The statement of a manufacturer if not
| convincing proof of merit.
! But the endorsement of friends is. :
| Now supposing you had a bad back, i

A Lame, Weak or Aching one, i
| Would you experiment on it? i
| You will readof many so-called cures. |

Endorsed by strangers from faraway !
places. i

It's different when the endorsement comes |
from home. i

Easy to prove local testimony. |
Home endorsementis the proof that backs |

every box of Doan's Kidney Pills.

he aggregate, at any one time, upon
such valuation, so as to read as f §—
Section 8. The debt of any county, city, bor-

ough, township, school district, or any municipal-
iy or incorporated district, except as herein pro-
ved, shall never exceed seven per centum upon

 

Insurance.

‘EARLE C. TUTEN
(Successor to D. W. Woodring.)

Fire,

Life

and

 

Automobile Insurance

Yhin cane: i None but Reliable Companies Represented.

Mrs. L. Ingram, 382 E. Bishop St., Belle. | Surety Bonds of All Descriptions.

fonte, Pa., says: “Doan’s Kidney Pills | Both Telephones 35627.y BELLEFONTE, PAhave done me a world of good and I feel

JOHN F. GRAY & SON,
that I cannot speak too highly of them. I

(Successor to Grant Hoover)

 

suffered intensely from backache and my |
kidneys gave me a great deal of annoy- {
ance. Nothing helped me until I procured
Doan’s Kidney Pills at Green's Pharmacy Fire
Co. In return for the improvement they ’
made I publicly recommended them in .
October, 1907, and at this time I can say Life
that [ havehad no furthertrouble from my
kidneys. You are welcome to use my
name asone who recommends Doan’sKid-
ney Pillshighlyfrom personalexperience.”

Fi all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foner Milburn Corr. Baftalo, New York,

agents for the United States.
Aue.tat
no other. 56-37

Accident Insurance.

SEAS iho lraen Fire
—NO ASSESSMENTS—

Do not fail to give us a call before insuring your
Life Property position to write
EeTava are i »

This
Insu:

Office in Crider’s Stone Building,
43-18-1y. BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

Flour and Feed.

CURTIS Y. WAGNER,
BROCKERHOFF MILLS,

BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

 

 

 

The Preferred
Accident

Manutacturer, Wholesaler smd Reiter

|8

figurance Co.

He Famrn Me EEEand Grain IEEE
El
wisSTARof 10 relfree, partial disability,

HIGH GRADE PREMIUM $12 PER YEAR,

RI
Tagenlaceroyheresatexon SERA

SPRAY CgTYFire Insuran
International Stock Food

“an besssun_Alio, Interaationa

 

All kindsof Grain bousht at the office. Flour nasi

OFFICE and STORE—BISHOP STREET, H. E. FENLON,
BELLEFONTE, PA. 5021. Agent, Bellefonte, Pa.  
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- Number Two.

You must have a foundation before A JOINT RESOLUTION. |
you can build a house. You must have  P an amendment to section eight, article | —
a foundation before you can build up| the Constitution of
your health. The foundation of health | HaSen 1. Be it Jescived LY Senate and
pure blood. To try to build up health by | of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met.
‘doctoring” for Sympoisis of disease is | following isproposed as an amendment to the

| like trying to build a bybeginning 4 ofOa
| at the chimney. Begin at ounda- | naarticle thereof:—
tion. Make your bloodpure and you will Amendmentto Article Nine, Section Eight.

| find that “heart trouble,” “liver trouble” Section 2. Amend section eight,articlening, of

 
|

  

 

56-31-13

A true copy of Joint Resolution Ne. 2.

PENNSYLVANIA R. R.|

Personally-Conducted Excursions to

Niagara Falls

Rounsd-Trio 8710 rom Bellefonte] *

PeacIAL TRAIN
Car, and Day Coaches running via the

Picturesque Susqnehanna Valley Route

Tickets .

limit allowed at Buffalo returning.

Secretary of the

 

October 11, 1911.

of Pullman Parlor Cars

  
  

retu
Fifteen Days.

    
  

as rep-

 

 

 

Sechler & Company
Groceries and Food Products.

 

Sechler & Company,
Bush House Block, 56-1   

 

Lime and Crushed Limestone.
 

 

    
    

 

   
  
  

  

       
  

 

 

quic!

Now 

HO You Farmers and Agricul E-O
Your land must have LIME if you want to raise crops. Use Hy-

drated lime (H-O) through your drill Saigepavinga seed, oc

Works at Bellefonte, Frankstown, Spring Meadows, Tyrone Fi and Union Furnace.
largest lime manufacturers in vania.

time your orders for prompt railroad connections.
Ta the ime LnEei) Drowns BES. oorain

AMERICAN LIME & STONE CO.,
56-4

 

or
k results, or use ordinary lime, fresh forkings, prtXn use.

BE SURE TO USE LIME
Ground Lime and Limestone for all

Limestone crushed to anyRs
 

Office at TYRONE, PA.   

  

‘he Pennsylvania State College.

  

The Pennsylvania State College
Offers Exceptional Advantages

55-1

E
E
a

—
—
—
—

 

IF YOU WISH TO BECOME

A Chemist A Teacher

An Engineer A Lawyer
An Electrician A Physician
A Scientific Farmer A Journalist

Orsecure a Training that will fit you well for any honorable position in life.

 

Specimen eXamination papers for catalogue giving full
Bt SEdminationpapers or ctalogusgiving Sollinforhation FElmecting

THE REGISTRAR,

State College, Centre County, Pa.
YYT

  

 

 

IEEE
or

-Law

 

 

 

 

DFRRhyReimar
D*lass,ore
yearsofExperience ofSuperiorality

 

 

 

Restaurant.

 

ESTAURANT.

now has First-Class Res-ara y
Meals are Served at All Hours

Roasts, on the
Bar or Laysyle Sand-

can
minutes any time,vines So

dionhvecompletepreparedto
POPS,

  

BUILDING MATERIAL

When you are ready for it,
you will get it here. On

 

 

 

Get the BestMeats.

SR.
LARGEST AND FATTEST CATTLE

stteest,

SEebare
I always have

«DRESSED POULTRY—

Game in season, and any kinds of good
meats you wart.

TRY MY SHOP.

P. L. BEEZER,

High Street.  4334ly. Bellefonte, Pa.

—————————————————————
——

Coal and Wood.
_—_S

   

EDWARD K. RHOADS

VRAZiaand Dealer

ANTHRACITE ap BITUMINOUS

COALS
CORN EARS, SHELLED CORN, OATS

and other grains.

—— BALED HAY AND STRAW=

Builders’ and Plasterers’ Sand.

KINDLING WOOD

 

Money to Loan.

Mo. tovents good security and

AY.

  

 51-14-ly.
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